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that 11ould not afli.'ct its practicnl character. Xonc
n tho prncticnl working of this beautiful but of t'teir citizen• would ba.-o concurred pt Lrio •in~
complex ~ystem, tbe Her,ublicnn party is n pbcno- 1 the 11<lminlell'Bliun into c,i,tcncc. Xono of lheir
menon, new and startling. It is tbe Ont inaltn·e public opiniou ,rnuld be rel'resented in that a<l,ninb wliich nny partirnn or,:aniwt,on has been nLlc istratfoo.
to compete, with noy prospect of uccess, for asi•tintoi:s st nJCCT op TDC c "ruo,·rns,-,
ccndanc~·_ ln o_ur_ fcderntive go~ernt ient,_ 11 ilbout
Xow, wbnt 1s tho question between tho eighteen
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southern ~tat cs. In n frw o,nts where tho live .' ow ~r .orera g prac ,c:., Y, m present Y
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or • 1 • as nomm C'.\'.· lat ions of two races, being cii:ht and a half millions
,~tencc, hut w1thout any appreciable power oYer or 1 -1
,
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. .
•
w n C!; aur1 1011r tm. 10111t o 1J1ac,ro, rom110,1og
the opinion or as.ton of ~11?88 et ate~. In the ten nll Ibo population of tlie,i fifin·n states; relations
otb r Hales 1t has no afl!hat1ons wbatc~cr.
,vhi"ch con <t"t
h l
f · l
,
1 u Ie n w o e sysIcm o 10< as•rf·, ,ur'rIIAT ~ECT10x~L c1t1nH"TF." 1x111.1t1:~1·.
nishi11i: their st•plo exports and their cxcha11i;e~
This coodillon of things i; not nn accident. It n-ith us autl with 111 tbo ,,orld; relations which
i! the resuH of firn Yeats of en1 nest 1liRru8sion be- thus in,·okc a vast interest in property-not lc,s
fore the toulhern p~ople of tho character au,! ob- than tLrecthoasand millions of dollars-permeating
jects or the Rep11Llicnn p:1rly. It ls produced these fifieen ,tn~es; rcl ..tioos which are the basis
against the Etroogcst moti\'cs which mUuenco the .,r tho habits of fam1he,i nml of society in all the~o
formation or party connections. Ties ot nncieot commonwealth•, nnd of their soeial order. n shock
11.\!Sociation between most of its members, anrl the to which 1, associat, ,l in tho mind or tbe dcminaot
d1Ssc.-ereJ minorities of the ~!Jutb-fragment, or rnce, with a 11cn·ading sense of J.111gcr to tue life of
the old wbig party, anxivu~ to beat their local CYCry hum.•n b in~ an,l thc honor of e~err woman.
ri.-a]ij, and impelled townrds nllianccs by the inThis nnturc of tho subj<•ct m,uter, out of which
stioct of self-preservation; common oppo,ilion to the coutronra,r nrise , <:':plains u111l accuu'lb for a
an t,xisting lldministrat,on; tho pro~p.,ct or com- I st:ite of parties so anomalou•. ;-;och "di!ordor in
moo aucce.s~. t1nd or ~buing in a political nscen- the Yoluntary machinery by which popular µo,·erndancy-all tbc,e poie11t1al causes united hnl"e ut- meat Is carried on, id ju ltaelf £criou3; but it B
terly failed to draw to ii any con~ideruble numbers more i111port11nt as a symplom or II malaar in tbe
or adherents in all the 8outb, arninst tbe per- body-politic, deeply seated aud fdr more dnngerous.
vadmg, immense, o<erwhelming public opinion or
all those states.
~r.~T10x.1us,1 OF r1r.Tn:s.
I fpeak not now of causes. I simr,ly stale tlle
Sectionalism or parties has hitherto ne,cr gone
fact. Our He publican ft-ien<ls will ~uy lbnt thofr po bcyon1 c. little predominanco of a party in tbe slates
!icy i, m1suudcr5too,l by the southern people. of one sec!i)D.1od 11litllo pre,loo,inouc~oftbe other
Thero is unJonblcclly a •erious misunder,taurling party in lbe Rtliles of another section. lu that mild
between tbe Republican party onJ tho whole , 0 uth- form ila tendency alarmetl the heroic miurlorWusbern people. In what docs this mhunderstandiog logton, and drew from him c:n imrressi.-e warning
con•i•t? H is en,icl' for the Rqrnblit'nu party to iu hiK Fnrcwcll .\d<lre~s. 8cctio11alisni is 110,v
mistake as to the clrect, ot ih policy on tbo ioler- threatening to becoo,c absolnte in a prodomiusncc
est~ of tbe South, than for tbe whole southern peo- or a party in eighteen states which bas no praciical
pie to mistnke the real nature of that policy.
existence in liflcen ,tntes.
I am apt to JHIY some re,pct'l 10 the unanimous
~ectioualism of parties has hitherto been founded
opinion of great commonwealths on 11 , 1uestiou pe- in diOcrcnells upon Rubjects comparntiHlf u11in1coli.,rly alrcctiog tbemsches.
p~rtant. It toucbcd nothing deeper than tho dcta1lo of a ta:1ff, when it called out nil tho patriotic
1
REl'IJnLIC.lN Aso&xuE).c\" _s rn ,enc.II.LY I'OIIEIGX courag<• and e11ngy of Jachon to a,·crt its dangers.
aonnx>1ExT.
Sectionalism is now founded upon difl'crenccs of
If such an org11ni1,ation us the Rcpnblican partr opinion rcncbiug to tbe very structure of cffil soshould acquire complete possession of the fedcra- cicty in fifteen state~.
hve gonrntnent, wbnt •ort ofa sptem woal,J it be?
With lbe prudent an<l con,,,rvntil·e ~Ion roe modiTo the people of the fifteen states it would be a nting at the head of tho government, and with <:-lay
fvr~i-:;n (J<YC mm
n would be erected o~er iu the llouseofReprcseota!i'"cs,exertiDg forpaeiiithem through the forms of their constitution; but cation all his matchless power over nsscmblfo,,
A..'IGJU.LOl"<l CIT!.RlCTl:11 OP Tllll RC!'t'llJ.ICA'.< J•\RTY.
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sectionalism, not of_ populnr 11nrtlee, but In Con•
:ri:rJ1·1tAT1ni S\'llTElt l);CUJ:ASE.'! srcu v \:;ems.
1
gre•,, on a question hko the present, though, lo the
·r;;11 their mutual l'.Ilimositie, be equally s~fe,
mitigated forlll of the lli>sour1 controver,y, woko equally hnrmlc,s ns the party conlro¥crsies of iudiJelfor•on, as ho cxpr~R9ecl it," hkc n fire-bell at -riclunls united in one commuclty? The strain, the
night," from the reposo of his retirement, and made £hock of the colldon between lbeso orgum.:ed
Lbt for the fll"l!t time almost de~pai1· of the npubHc. mns~cs, must be rnslly grenter. Tho •in~le, ~lender,
Rectionnlism on n question ol the snmo naturu is now con-.entional tie which holds •tl\tcs iu confcderution,
woru intotbo minds or the people by five )Cars or hns no streni,.Ui cornf1-•red 1,hb tbe compacted, Ill•
orgamzcd agitation. Jt hll8 Lccome the oolo basu tcrlwinmg fibres which bind the atoms of human
of e.iistmg purty division,, uud lbrculcos to ~eizc society into oue formaHon or natural growth.
all tho powers or the government.
Tho mnstera in pohtical scil·nce who constructed
Each of tho clements of c1 ii, which, of II feebler our system, pre~crved the slnto go,ornn,enls ns bnitype, and in uu inciplcut 61.nte, filled these hcro~s warks or the freedom of individuals ond locahties
and slotesmcn of our rei-vluhonary and conetitn against oppression from centralized power. They
tional era with apprehension, ts no1v gro,vu_ to a recognised no right ot constitutional ~ccession, but
ma:;nitude "lilch tbcycould ncterha-ro concc1,ed; they fell re-rolulion organized, wbcne-rer it ebould
r.nd these e\cir.enl3, thus gro1rn, nro conjoinrd into be demnn<led by the public opinion of a state; left
one monstrous malady. And yet e,·ery sbnllow it with po1i-er to snap the tic of confoderatiou ns a
sophister who cen pen a lino !or tl:.e akimmitig eye ontion might brew. a treaty, and to repel coercion
t,f tboughtlc,s reader•, wiser thnn Wnsb101-1ton, 08 a nation might repel in-rnsion. They cauAcd ua
braver than J Bckson, more Hkillcd in our complex to depend, in a great measure, upon !!1• public opingo.,.cr111.11cnt th11n Jefferson, scoffs at the danger, ion of tbc dtles iu order to maintain a confedcrn•
nod oco!Td at 1111 who ace 1t us in,:nccre or timul !
ted Union. They intended to mnko ii necessary for
:iwcc.,Tro, OF T<IS r<Ol"LE rou o·scs1os.
us, in c,·ery reasonable extent, to respect that pubA sectional didsior., i:pon ll sectional issue, of tho lie opinion.
great parties which or,;anizo nud rcprcs~m tbe couIlow lung could au orgnnizo<I popular agitation in
fticting opinions of soc.,ty. ,.11d which compete for England ng1unst France, or in F1anc, aga;nst Eugthe control of the machinery of go-erument i:1 n laud, continue without actunl hostilities, especially
systcw cl confcdcr6kd stntcs, rapidly and cll'cctunl if embrnciog e. majority of the reoplo ond Ibo govly educates the people for dmiaion.
ernmonta? Wnrs hnve ,,soften beeu rrodnced by
It is not tho ordinary case ol paTlr exciteintnt~ popul1tr passions ns by the policy of rulers; but I
between citizens united iu the same community. venturo to say that iu the causes of all sucb wars
There, wisapprebcnsion• :i.ro removed audunimosi- during n century past, there bas not been 80 much
tics a~suag~d by mutu11l contnct; ndversnrics mm• material for oOcnco ns could 1,o found ovvry year in
gle in the trau•nctions of business uud in the inter- the fultninationo of u v,,rty swaying the goverucouri,e of sociclJ ; meet at the s ..iue chorch in a mentd or many northern stntes again it the entire
common worship, ,,ml on a thousand occMions of socinl ond industrial systems or fifteen of our sister
flimiliarnnd friendly 1111Soc· t.ioD; they are brougLt ,•ates ;--so n,ucb to repel the opinion, to alienate
together and kept togctlccr l.,y common friccds; tbe sentiments and to wouDd the pride.
tboy arc interlt,ced with each other by tbe number)!ODEil ,T,: nErruucAss.
less ties which spring up, and grow around, an,I
It woul<l be tloiog injustice to multitudc5 or pat.
grow over individual• lidng iu one community; nolic citizens who belong to the Republican party
thev cannot move lbcir houses, shops, or forms; to impute to them extreme of1ioion~ or intenhon•
they cannot tear a~undcrthc social lignmeuts \fhich consciously hostile to the peace and ~afety of tho
southern slulcH. .Antagonism to t1i,, democratic
bind tbem together.
Now imagine parties fuch as we hue often party, babitu11l with mnoy who were whigs; mi,;apkno,1 n them, in their mutual misapprehensions and preben.ions and excitement growing ont of the re,
mutuul injuslice, nlHl their p:«siouatc 1111iuiosities ; peal of tbe )fissouri Compromise and tho Kansas
one party dominating in eighteen states ou on~ s,do controversy; opposition to vuious incidents m the
of a gco;;ra\'bicallint, nnC:. tho other compo,ing the policy of tho existing democrntic Adrninistration;
wbolo peoJllo of fiflt,eu stall'~ on thu other ~iclc of the desire for change and for new- combinations
that line. Tbey know each other only tbrough which arises under a continuous nsceudcocy of
their excited inrngin,,tious. Tho antipathies of any p~rly in our conntry-nll lheso motives of po•
ench are directed against a distant people. Each liticnl action have arrayed in the Republican ranks
is organized into atalco, with complete govern man,· incn of moderl\te opinions, who, 1f they saw
mcnt~, holding the jiurse an<l wicldrng the s1vord. the ; 001 nature and inevitable result~ of a sectional
Tho_y nre held together only by a compact of con• party organi7.ation, would recoil from them in just
federation.
nod patriotic alarm.
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formutio11; and c:q,rc~sed Ibo conriction that the

It is not the purposes of such men but the practi- c, ii would !Jay~ reached a duogerons, if not fatal

c11l attitude of their party wbir.h constitutes the e,il. point ofcnlminnlion when a purely northern party
Th:1t pnrty is in a false 1ios1tion, Without tho coun- should han, found itscli able to elect a President
tcrpoisc which would be tbe effect of its afllltation on n pitclicd b~ltle with t!:Je southern st.\tes o,·er
with t.he opposition clement in the southern otates, questions au<l idea;; which thrill to the ,ery lifefreed from any such necessity for moderation, com- c,,utres of southern society.
petin" for popular fayor in the :'iorth alone, nod, 1
St:l!,t.\IIY OP TU?. IHsc,·ssro~ Tiff~ nn.
therefore,
addressing
itself excl.usively
. .
. .
.
. to northern
1 h a.vc now coosl'dered the anoma1ous nat.ure of
opmi?ns, ~r~Jud,ccs notl passions, it bas been ( he Republican pa1·ty as an organization· I ha,e
strndily drifliog Into a more 'l"eherncnt, a le~s d11,- .
.
.
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, ,
,
'
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th
h sho1< n bo11, as 1t aasum.s the po11 ers of our federacr1mma mg an o. m er an ugon1sm 1o e ~out , .
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.
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and yielding to the dominion of extreme ideas and tlYe sy, •m, ,t subvert~ !Le e~senhal ~harnc!er of
r
,
t
b" h 't
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that srstem, nnd erects ID practice a fore1gu governo t 1,e more v1u1en eIcments w Jc l cont:uus. mcnt ~vcr fifteen states. I have pointed out how,
""ithou1 anylhinc: lo represent it in the southern in the meantim~, fluch a dirision oi parties is eduf'nte,, it has no means to resist the iucrital,le teu- eating the ,cople for disunion: in what mnnuor it
1
cfoncy there to impute to it pul'),o,cs even bcyuud riy,eDll its folal fruits, and to what maturity they
thosn which it really ~ntcrtains; P.Od 110 mc~us of lrnve already approached. I have indicnted 1he
inspiring contldcncc, allaying npprchcnsion, or con- -nhjcct of Ibo coolrovcroy between Urn northern
cil!utiug opinion amon;; tho ma,ses in the localities tn•jorilies nnd tbc southern people, out of which
of the Sou t b.
this condition of thingd :,rbes; demm1straled bow
Tl!R :-iECJ;;~S.\r..Y cox~t:Qt·E~ci::~.
1~e:1r it i"i to the Ycry structure of ch·il, socrn1 ood
It is thus tbnl tbc dirergence be11veen these ma- iudm,lrial life in all tbe South; aud infr1·rc1l that it
j1Jrities of the !forth on the one side nnd the whole 1s only such a subject of controYersy tbllt could
1,eople of the Sot:th on tho olhtr, has bccu for years crc:itc such "state of 1,arties; nnd con,crsel_,, that
focreasiug, Extrcnies on tho one aide provoke ex- ~uch a state or J>nrties, on such a st1bject, is n contremcs on the other. Alienation, mntonl distrust, ceutrntccl e,·il u,ul un accnmulnted danger_ I ba,e
1uiSllppr~heosion of each others motiYcs and ob- in,okcd the m,i,:iu,s deduced from tbe expcrienco
ject,, animo~itlcs, aud abo1·e all nod worse thnn oll, of nil mankiutl, and our own ucccptotl theories of
conYictions 11nd principles which induce each to i;clf-gol'ernment to justifying me in stating the imdictato impracticable conditions of reconciliation, mcnsc presumption, tbnt the southeru people un:.re settin;: deeper and deeper into the mo~ses un- der~!and the effects upon tbcm,eh'es of the Repubde1· tho iullueucc of syste,antic ecctional agitutivn. lican organizntion and policy bdter than ibe ReIt would be stran'(e if this immens~ and pow,·r- 1publicans do; and that, at a11 eYents, the nearly
fol popular nrnchincry swaJing- the state goY- uur,uimous ju<lgmeut of fifteen great communities
ernments of both sections, which has been em- , ought to be respected; that their judgment, as to
ploycrl for live yearg in <lidding the conn try geo- th•! est.,blisbment over them of any allirmflti.e mengraphica\ly, had not clol'en do1rn be(wcen the' rnrcs cxclu&irely a!f.cting themselves, oughl to be
masses of the p~opla in the two sect-ions a chnsm conclusive.
deeper and widu and more dif!icult to close up
rt remnin.~ to analyse the arnwecl proposition of
than cYer exi&tecl befor~.
tl-e Republican party to tbe people of tbc South,
cn1to~1c sv.crrn"u1s)1 H '"EVJT.rnr,E msoxro,-;. I Aro Ille sontbern pco1,le to be con,iuccd, or is
rr such o di,ision of parties, founded upon such the Rcpubl'cnn party to 1ccece from Hs principles,
nnta;;oniom of opinions, hauit, and iote~csts in- - !ts policy,
i~• orgnniznti?n? In what muuner
rnlving the system a or industry and of soc1ety, e,c- 1 1s II reconc1hahon to be eflecled, and upon what
ialing &t the :forth and m the South, beeomcs terms? 'What ought to be the basis ofareconciliathronic, its natural and iue.-itablc resuli must be lion t 1,ill the Rqmblicau party make it volunladisunion. Tue cord of fraternal sentiment and rily, or must the people of tto .:forth cast off the
common opinion ,~hich holds th,,section~togctbcr, ' Hcpublicnn party M no element of disease and disc:tnnot, by !IDY possibility, endure the i::radual, co,·d, and thus restore harmony and health to our
bteady wear of these unceasing contlicts, nnd the fc<lerutive ~ystl'ln?
Her au~entmg violence of the shock of repeated
If the Republican party eutrcuches itself in the
collision~ between the popuLr masses which the Pl'rsidcncy, will the constitut_io~ of ot'.r b?dy politic
t1,o sections embody.
await llic tardy remedy, or will 1t perish m tho proThis i,, to me, uo nc1~ opinion. I comnmuicatcd I cess towards rnstoralion?
it in writing in 18:,5, to a gentleman now eminent
Tb~se are gra,c c1uestions. Let us proceed to
in the R2publican party, before he engngetl in its consider them.
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our idt9S in respect to the only rightru\ form of go,ernrncnt, or in respect to the freedom of the pre~s
What is the character of the Rcpublicnn party? to the French people, tbrou~b our minister at Pari~,
Whnt are the aims'/ "'Yho.t ,s fa be its prachcii,I he would be di;,nisrcd, nud If found to be ncting
policy, in case it gains posso,,·iou of the govern- I under ou~ i_nstructions, we s\Jould be~omo objects c,f
ment •
just 1Jostil1t1cs on the part of the } 1encb goHm·
onoA,.;izED Mar.,rrox AG u>.sT sr..,,. ,:n1 .
ment. A. similar cxpc~iment ia the soutban states
.
.
. .
would probably result III the expuls,on of tho fcdeI
1· lt 1s an organized ag,ta\_1on on t_hc gcueral ral otlidals, if not in a ciril war. According to tho
th
quesHon of ~lnv_cry, n:ainly irre~pcch,e of
e I princil'lcs of public law nnd in all morn! nspccts,
practical apphculton ~f ti~ conclm,1011_~ _lo n;i:, pro• such interference Ill tho internal uffairs of a state
posed measure of leg1ijJat1on ~r adnumstra ;~n by would be more inexcusable wbon she were united
the federal government. It. 18 n~t _ens~ 10 uc~ne with us in a conf<deration, than if tiho were in all
the exa~t limit where the _hbor.~y of J!htlosoph1e:1l rc-,pccts a fort1i;.;:u notion. .\nil tlte dilUculty of the
spcculahon or abstra~t di,cussion ends, aml _au I case is, that even if the en<leavor "ere fairly made
offence aguinst good netgbborbo~d-whetlm: of
to eonline the agitation to the tenilorial question,
ditidual~, families or st:itcs-begaM. llut 1118 'cry it would be impossiblo bO to con tine it iu practice,
cleur that the Repttbh?an pi:ty _has pass~d. 1 1 on tbe basis of opinion\\ bich char~ctcrize~ tlie Re•
boundary; for r.u orgtuuI.e<l agitation Ly u U1 3Jo1t\y J>ttblican p 11rty and gives it all its vitality.
of one commuuity, including its go,·trnrncnt, 1.\LSE m..-,.~
u:f;L~I•.\TIOX A~n ,.\11u,:,.-lsTRAT1os
agnin~t the social or industrial system of a neigh- ·
8 , Tm; ,·rncn.u, r,O\"Ell:i:.tf.S',.
boring and friendly cornmuuit:v ,s an offouce wbicb
2. Tbo rule of moral nght and duty which, I
leads to alienation and bostllily, if not to actll
tbiuk, may be fairly ,,nid to La gcner,lly m!ople<l
war. Even if we as~ume tlmt U,e esclu,ion ofl by the Repul,hcau pnriy, fa statcJ hr )Ir. ::icward,
slavery from the territories i:; within tb~ le!(itimatc in bis speech ut Lausiog: " I will fa,·or, 11.11 long us
sphere of lhe fodcral !(OVcrnment, it cann~t be p_re• 1 [ can," said be, ''within tl,e limits of con,tiln\ioual
tended that the gencrol cliaracter of the d,scuss1on action, tile decrease and diminution of .\frican
kept np by the Hcpublicuu p,,rty ig subordiDalc to slavery ia :ill the stales."
tlie.t eud. Indeed, tho lcrritor1~l aspect of the con-,
,·nwuY op Tms J!t;LE,
troYersy ~ns almo•t entirely di_Eap11carcJ. ln,tc,1<~
The tbcory is, that sl_nYcry. is_ .. "·tong, witbont
of inquinug Low far 1t ts the ngbt un,l !he duty 01 I reference to any concl1l1on ol tnnl', ploce, or ctrthe northern ~talcs through the federal go1•ernment cum,tances; that t.be limit of our 1J1oral rcspons1to l(ive clfoct on the teriitorial <1ucslion to tl,u ,;enc- biliLy for the wrong is fixed exactly accvrding to
ral ideas they might be n;sutI1od to euterlain, the our legal ao<l constituliouul power to tcn10Te it;
01·ntors :111djour1,als, "bid, rcprc,~nl the Rcpulili- that 1t i,, therefore, not oulyour n~ht but our duty
can purty arc ulmost exclu,ively occupied in ex- to exert whatever legal or constitnliouul rower we
citing the hostility or the people n,:ainst ,Ia,·ery possess for its remo,-ul.
as a system, irrespective of the tcrrit~ric•, 1>nd
This theory 1·uns through all 1Jr. Seward's
often tbc intention is arnwc.J to acL by illlhrcct speeches; f.nd ia, I think, tLe 01:1,tcr-kcr to the
means upon sl:.,-cry within the slutea.
whole arr,umcut by which the l~epublican leader~
cnAnAcri:n, AUIS ,iso POLICY OF TJIE r.EPf'BLtci:s

r.,nTY.

rn-,

½"

I

.JI

ndclr~t-s tlrn popular niiod.
n..i, rtt.\C1'ICE:.

u .~ronAL Slia\s1ox,, T1n:ocG1t orn. •·EnEn \.Tn-E f;O\'}~H;"\~IF.:\T.

Among those means is a gigantic syste111 of
The practical application and necessnry consc" moral suasion," as )Ir. Scwm·d c,,11s it in one of quences of this theory, can be gleaned from the
his recent speccbes, 1110,·al cocrci 1, in fact, hy which fpeechcs oDlr. Seward.
it shall prop11gatc its ideas umoog the 1,eoplo of the 1~0 rn~er ..tr.·r10x ox SL\,-i;;,:·,- w1T111s Tnr. STAT£S.
southern states ag:1in~t their pre,;ent soCll,I and in•
Ii, bis recent speech nt Dubuque, he statrs "hat
dustrial systems, through permanent p11dy or;:aai- it is nol proposed to do, 10 tlu~ 1,,,ur,led mnm1er :
zntions domin11ting in the northern states, swnying
do not ,·,,t, against slnver·y in Yirgini~.
tho nor.thern governments, and linaUy thtou_gl.t the do not nulhorizo Abrahnm Lincoln or the Congress
federative go,·ernrnent of nil the stntes. ~Ir. l,;cwar.J ot the 1,"nited Stutes to 1,a,,., d"!I lu•c• about 0 1:wery
does not s,iy whether tho postmasters and other m Vir,.:inia." Observe bow carefully bis lunguago
ollicersof the federative goYernmeut nn' lo be made is framed uol to discluim uny of the f'orms of ,n,/iJittle centres of anti-slaTcry opinion; hut he seems ,·,d adiu" upon sla,.ery wit~in the states.
to think that all theusnnl methods by which pm·tics cnAXGl:<G rlltJ lO~-rnUTIOX UY c.,cum,:r, ox&
a.ct may be properlr applied to the end. Xow the I .,xn .11,mn1:;n nrr. 11rnEa: CL:..•s OF STATE•.
statc_s lire_ as sovereign, with resp~c~ to _flavcry I Ju _his_ Rochcst:lr specc~1 ho tbus_ iudic~te~ the
withm their own borders as any forc,;pi nnhon. It conshtuhonnl lllOueof abohshrng st~, ery wt!lun tho
we were by "morul suasion" to attempt to upply I states :
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"It is true th lit lhcy (the fathers) necessarily and I expose cl to in\'asion from England, Franco and
wisely modi!led this 1>olicy of freedom, by len, iog :Spain." 'fbe constitntion not only cool,.ins an
it to the ijO,eral states. affected as they wcro by expresa corenant for the prolccllon of encl, o( tho
diOcrent circumstances, to abolish slavery in slutes n~ainst "domestic violeuce" and foreign
their own way and uL their own pleasure instead of "inrnsion," lmt in its prMmble declares that to
confiding that duty to Congress.
"ensure domestic tr:io,1uillity" mu! '' provide for
*
*
*
-~
-x·»
the common defence'' were among ibe very objects
"llnt the very nature ~f tbeso modifications for- for which it wns instituted. And yet :.\Ir. Seward
titles my position that the fathers knew that tl.e avow, the startling doctrme thnt for the very ren,on
iloo B/f-'/e,,,s could nut w dttre ,ell,'.·,, 1/.e Cui,,,,, and that the army au<l navy arc used to carry out these
expected that within B short period sla~ery would objects in respect to the southern sL,ites they ought
disappear forever. 1Ioreo,·cr, in order tbnt lhc~e to be d1sb,mded.
moditlcallons might not altogether def.,at their
1m>1nxG 1uT01.ur10,; "coon sr ,,i-,n."
g1·and design of n republic maintaining 111,i,-,,·sal
In hi• recent ~peech at Madison, he declares th11t
rqualUy, !!tty 11rori,J { /li,tf two-tltirJ., ol tlct ,tat~, "ti is h}' a simple rule tbat he has studied the con•
111tyld rwu"'J tlie co11,tituti .,,.
•
stitution," which rule is thnt " no human being,"
"It remains to say on this point only one word, "no race," ~bould be " kept down in th~ir r,/forts
to guard against mi.apprehension. If these etutes to rise to "highar state of libertr and lrnppincss ";
are to again become universally slaveboldin~. I <lo but that if any such " would rise, I say to them, in
not pretend lo say with what violations of the God's name, u:ood speed."
constitution that end $ball be accomplished. On
TTTE PIL\CTfCAL RtSl'LT,
the other band, while I do confidently believe and
The result be slated in n speecb nt an early day:
bope that my country will yet become a land of
universal freedom, I do not expect that 1t will "It (;,lnvery) can nn,l must be abolished. nud you
be made so otherwise tbnn through fl1f acti,m of and I must do it."
tlte 8t t"i-1'al f:tr,tes cn-o-p1ra.tin111titit tl,e.ft-,l ral {/Oter,,. ouJ1-.:CT OP T&.\.cmx,: TUR no~T!UXR or" THK " 1n.ncmmt, and nil actini: in strict conformity with !boil'
r11Rssrn1.& CO:SFLtCT."
1·espectirn constilutions."
And in ord~r to incite tl,e northern mind to a
The mode provided by the coostitu!ion for its own crusnde r.gninst slavery in tbo ohles, as well as tho
ameudment, is uot accllrately staled by Mr. Seward t.erritories, to blind t.bc eye of the North nod still
fa the above extrnct, but the plan of npplyiog it so its conscience to the aggressive character of the
2s to abolish slavery within the states ts sufficiently monmcnt agaiost the POcial nnd industrial systems
disclosed. Io n recent speech, he proposes to abs~- of our 8ister hi ates, violnt.ing alike the expre~s comlutely exch1dc from 11dwission into tbe union nil pacla of n,e constitution und the principles of pub•
new states having slaves, and to apply our northern lie law which define the rclntions of independent
system to all new states; el'idently looking to the sovereigntieg, he adopts the follncious theory inmultiplic1tion of the free states until their number ,·coted by )Ir. Lincoln, of the "irrepressible conshall enable them to alter lbo constitution and flict." Ile teaches not t·S a doctrine of abstract
"the grand design ot a republic maintniuiog uni- philosophy, l;ut a practical necessity, thnt the
..-ersul equ,iJity" shall be conrnmrnnted, without no1lbern states cannot preserve tbcir own social
the consent nud in defiance of the will of tho south- and induslrinl ~ystema without ove1'throwrni;: those
ern states.
of the sontl,crn states; that" the rye fields and
wbc•at fichls of :Ma,sacbu~ctts nod New York must
nf.•OltG.'\'°IZlKG Ttrt: ~C'PREllE COtrfiT.
be surrendered by their formers to slave culture
To a speech in t.he Senate be proposed to re-or- nod to the prcduction of slaves, and Boston and
ganize the Supreme Court. of the Umtcd 8tnte, for Xew York become once more markets for trade in
!be purpose of reversing the decision upon the rcl- tlte bodies and souls of men,'' or, "the cotton and
ntfre rii:hts of the Rtntes and their citizens on the rice fields of South Carolina and the su;.:ar plantaquestion of slavery.
tions of Louisiana" be " tilled by free labor."
DISBA!\Dl~G THE .:.n,rr AND ?\.\ YY,
Ila, in~ thus invested the crusade with all the
And nt La:isiog he dcalored thnt it was his "duly sanctions of the sacred ueccssity of self-defence,
118 a pnttiot" to go for bav,n~ "uo nrtny and na,•y" he leads it forward, l•y the methods aDd mean$
of tbe Union, becanse their "irhofo o\iject" was which I ha'l"e exbibiteJ, through artful evasions of
"that slaves may not escape from the sl,ive states the forms Gf tac constitution to violete the subinto the free, and that freed or emancipated ncgroes stance of its obli;;ations.
in tl,e free states may not enter and introduce ct,il
PHii;""'_\.LES('E OP IJlPR.\(.;.TICABLR fDP.,\S.
war into the .lave stnte,, and because tbnt, if wo
I certainly do not impute to c,•ery n1cmbcr of the
]_lrovoko n foreign enemy, the soutbern frontier is Republican 1mrly suclJ. sentiments. Ou the con-
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trnr,r, there arc Jar;;a numbers of pntriotic citizens luro nf ,Javery cannot loni: exist within the tilates
11\lachcd to that pa, ty ll'holly iucapaLlc of a,lopUog iftbo powers of tho foilcrntirn gnyernmcnt am to
theories so,nld, so faDalical, eo re,-olulionarJ' ; aod Le gw11ye<I In r.ctiro host1Jity to 11, cren though no
I admit, th~t even tbe mass of those who assent to ,·iobtion ot the cxr,ress letter of the constitallon be
them, d,, not sec their true cha.racier, or the in, perpctrnte,l; creu though the ho5lile action be con•
c1·ilable di,:ist.e1·a of nttcmptiog to reduce them to linc,I In a ,yatemallc u~c or the powers of tho gOTpr;1c\ice.
I ernmont for the pnrposcs of its dc~truction, and toa
But I cannot fail to see in the 111iod of every ~y£1cmatic abdieahoo of the po,rers of protection
second man I meet n111oo« Urn Rcpuulicang tho wheu they incidentally affoct sla\'ory in operating
preraleocc of ideas upon which ii is imprncli;nble upon lhe communities in which it exists.
to administer n coofedc,rnt«l f;On:rnrnent , I lfi,
CR1T£n1nx OF llORAL ll!GDT Alo'll uUTY.
ment it as a coos1,quenco of a division of pur!ies, in
The rule to which 1 hnve nd,erlcd is c,11,nlly falwbicb the northern peoJ,le kuow neither the sub- lacious as a criterion of morn! right and duty. :-; o
ject of tho cootro,-ersy nor its true bearing, nor man !ins the right oi- duty to impoge bi~ own contheir antagonists, except throul!h their 1m:igina- ,~ictiona upon c,1hcis, or 1o govern 11i; own couduct
in bis relations with others, by hi, exclusiro opintions.
1
llll, sinnn 11·~ ui,.,tiox 'fo TUE W:l't.'DL•c.i.x r.i.nTl". ioo or will. llis right 011<1 duty in such case~ are
not 11bsolu!c, but qunl:fi~d. In practice, no man
)Ir. Seward represents the g1ea1t,st state of the
CAD gcL along in bis relntiooswith olhers, c1·c11 with
Union in the ~t'nnte; i~ of tr.uturc 3J:C and experithose 1vbo aro mo&t iubjcct to him, ii lio exercise
eoce; and has more p.,stiEnu, and moro practical
power over the Uepublicun mind am.I the l!cpubli- his !1111 legnl or con,!itutiooal power, ab~olutely 11ccan org~nitahon than uuy otbcr 000 of its mem- corclin1, to bis indindual opinion or will. :-;~ hu~band can live with his wife; no father w1\h his
bers. lie i• Its rcpreseututivo mao. llcb8$ recentchildren ; no pnrlncr with his associnl.es on sach
Jy traversed the 11ortbe111 states, 1, ith •ocinl ro,·olu- term~.
i,crr or FZi.i·-t:1:STr~\l"T·
1ion droppl u~ from his lips at ercry step, nmtd the
ncclnmatious of the m~sses of thu U~public1111 parNoiv the idea 1 wi~h to inculcr.lc is that there is
. oar accep1-mg t'-c
•el'r•
·traiot
.ty. . Aud •vet men
• arc Jou1,<i who
• ascril,o to tbc pre- no morn1 wrong rn
u
. ,. ,s
of the South, c,r lo murepruscnbuous ot
ti
.
!
d bled leaal and
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·
·
t
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t
upon
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o
eren
our
un
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tb_o '111?5 01 tho 1 cp~ cnn 11a, ty, \he comp10 • c constitutional power11 which the experience of man•
chcnnllou and r<pul,10n of the uua01mcns puhhe ,_. di
b
t b
.
• •
h
,.
h. h
d . bl ,..iu ,ass oivn o e ~c.
op101on ol t e soutucrn i,cop1e, w ,r un cn1~ Y It.
ti
.d
h.-stc•\
,
.·
'" upon 10 same I en, upp11e<11o our p , "
,xis1!,
po1vers, that the public law of the world, which for•
onrc," OF TJT&SK FAL r. lll"BTEM~.
bids tho mtcrveotion of ooo state in the purely lnTbe origin of all this evil is in Um rule 11[ tooduct teroal affairs of ooother, i~ built up.
to which l hue adverted, 113 gcccr:tlly adopted Ly ll>EA or iBLF•ntsTRAl l•T Tu& o,s,s 0 1• Ol'U FBDCII\·
the Hcpuhlicong, nnd iudced to a conaideraLlo ox,.,n: s,~TE:>r.
:eat accepted by tho norlbero wiud.
When our fathers entered upon th~ work of formnt:u: .-on <:O)(Srttt'tXG A)(u Eu:i unxn n : .: co:-'sr1- ing tho Union, they found the stales cxislio;:: as ioTtnox •
dependent eovereigotie,. '!'Ley might have 0011A• a rnlo of right and <luty for the construction 11tructcd a STBlcm which would b11Te been imperial
nod execution of the conslitution, tl,e theory 11111in- rn its cbnrn;tcr, suhjecling all tho interuul a!l'.lirs
fained by Mr. :-iew11rd,r.nd t,o ei:tcnslrclyacccpted, of the tlates to tho dominion of a ceoliulized go,·•
is cntiroly fallacious. Xo coutract :::o,·erniog con1- crnment. Orlh~ymlgbt ham malle tho mixeJ 8JS·
plicntcd tra11..caclions or relntious betweoo rncn, and tern which they estulilished impel'i11l in respect to
upplylui: permanently through the change; rnovita- &ho snb;cct or alsrn.ry "ilhln tl,e ~tales. Or, if
ble it1 buinan ufi'llits, can Lo cffoclual if citbur pa1 ty foiling to obt11iu tho consent of any stato to such a
intended to be l,ouud 1,y U is at liberty lo construe system, they might hnv.i excluded that alnte from
or oxccute Ila provleious lu a spirit of costihty to the Union.
the 611\i,tnutial objects of the•e 1n·0Tisious. t:spc-1
~OT 11'J1oxo, lll'T w1s& Asn mr.uT,
cially i. this true of II compact of coofoderntion beDid \her commit II moral wrong In choosing lo
tiveeu the ~tates, where there cun bo 110 common loan tho wholo subject of 1h1Yery withi11 unch st,,to
:irbller in Teated with authorities and pou-ers c ual- to its acpnrato judgment? I think th ,t tliey di<l
ly rapnblc 1rith tfio,e \\ hich courts possess lldn·c~n not. '!'he decision which thev mnde accorded mth
inilhidu&la for clelcrmiuiog nnd rnforciog 11 just the whole thcorv on which· they cou~trnctcd the
cona\met·on aod execution of tho ingtnuncnt. }.Ir. government. It was w~o in itself. It was right.
l-3ewanl sec•, tho p,:bliu_ m!nd of the ~out_h ec6 l If the .ivisdom collect~d from tho oxpei-iunce or tho
more cl~11rly, that an mst1tullon of the peculiar nn• world 10 r~gard to govcrcmen~ is to be relied on,
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the distribution of powers they adopted was the I liu~ 11p a policy which shall treat the tbiog r.s
best, tho depo~itory of the trust of workin,; out Ibo J wroni;."
* * "1'bis gonrnmenl is expressly
problem oftbo superior and subj,,ot rac,·s within the ch11rgcd with Ilic duty of pro, i<ling for the gcucrnl
11tate,, if not perfect, 1111s !be safest which the va• welr:.rc.
helie,e \bnt tbe spreading out and
ture of the caso 11dmitte,I. It 1s biod:ug upon us perpetuity of the institution of sla,cry impairs tlie
not merely by the forco of compnct, not moroly by g~noral welfare." "
" "To repress this
a grent principle of public law, but by it9 intrinsic thing, we think, is pro\"iJing for tho general welwisdom nod nghteou~ocss.
fore.''

"·e

Oll.lHCTIO,:,,f A'XSWl-tHl~U.

Till:01n~ o::,.,~ Vt'llJC'TT AngoLrTJ::. llI::Sl'IUCTIO~ IS i,•o,~~m:o.

It is uo an,wcr to tbis rcnsoning to ~ay tb11t
'l'ho philosophical idea on which tl:e policy of rethe domlnan! ruce in a sl4tC "here slavery exis•s stricl ion reslg i~, that if the R} stem of slavery be
is upon this quest.ion an interested party an well 11~ nbsolulfly confined to a fi:sc<l geographical area,
the judge. Such is the position of the governiu,: the emigratiuu of tbe white uce who wish to retain
power iu e\"ery hu'.nnn .~ociety ! nod ye~ so wonder- , the ,r6 tem, nnd of the blzck rnce held under it, will
ful arc ibo laws ol mutunl ochon nod JOflucnce be• be restramed: that botbrnces will go on increasing
tween tho parts of the socin! mechanism that it !Jo. by Mrths; tblt the 1,opulation within that area begenerally been able to 1vor.: out lbe welfare of nil comm~ moN and moro denso, t!,r cost ol subsistin;;
better thn? foreign government, n~d better tlrnu th~ slave will pre~q with co11stantly nu11;mcoling
propugand1sm of any system by foreign force. Tbc force upon the nine of bis Jnbor, until the mastea
se16,huess of the one, modilic,l by sn many re• cen~e., to derive nny ~urplus, and voluutnrily cmnnstrnints, iij rarely so dangerous M tbe inexpert ig-1 cipntes the sl11ve.
norance and impraclicalJlc expe1·ime11ts of the olh'l'l,is idea i~ sometimes e:tpressed in the aflirmners. I cannot think it a misfortune that, nccordin,; fr<e sense of cxting,u~biug slnvcry; aml somttimc3
to ~be system of our father~, no ~ppeal lie~ from the in tbe negath·c sense of refosing to perpetuate it;
1rh1te mun of the states where ~tnvery ex1<ls lo tbe but the me~ns nou tile results nre identical in both
white man of the other states. lt is not a morn\ casce.
wrong to conslrne and execute the pro,·isions of
the conititutioo affocting this question, nail e,en to I OllJi:,·,· or TUK rocrt•;· .um 1100 ~ 011 ITS 'E:<rnnc£erlend and npply them to iuci,lental quc~t:ons not
IIE:<r.
foreseen at it.• formation, in accordaoce ll"ltb the
The policy or restriction ni111~ to control, directly
plan, uud in the Rpi~it ot compi·chensive wisdom 111 and immediately, tho distribntion between tho ocwhich that instrument wns conceil·cd.
cupicu and unocc\lpicd portions of the coatment
Tll R T£nnn on1.it Qn:sTio:;.
belouiring to u,, of tho eight nnd u ball millions of
wbiteH auu ro,u· millions or t,lncks now co-existing
8, l come uow to tho position of thP Uepublicon in the fifteen sontbdru &tale.. nud ol ,ill th< ,rd~pnrty on the tP.rritorial question. I understand that sccu<lants, so long a, the pre•, nt rehhon between
posilion to be, that it is the rigbt and duty of the lbo two races shall continue. It aims indirectly
people, tbrongh tbc fedcrnlin, government, to cf- and cnutuall.,- b subH, t the relation which now
fectnally pr,•,·, nt the extension of slnl'•lry beyond exist' betwt en lhe two races. 'fhe Republican pnrthe i;~ographical nren in which ii now e~ists 1vitbio
ty propoaoH to estat,lish tbii policy IJy u combinathe present states.
.
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the position of the Repubhcan party, in theso verso1y o . 10 Jll gmcn o _10 80 u Tl1 , a~~, is o
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. - , t th take upon itself, nnd Jlr~scriLo und enforce ii~ O\rn
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states vet to come into lhc Union and W<l will apply I sol~t10n of tlus great prob!em ol races, their d1stri.t
t tb ,,
'
bullun nnd rclullona, which rcncheR to the very
our sys cm o cm.
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f
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Mr. Lincoln'd speeches are full of denuncintions social hfe-ccutres of fl teen soul ern ,tales.
of•· u,., further ~pread of slave,·y," the re<triction ·
.\ ·i:.:-c .,n,r".,cr1os \T I'lllM:ST.
of which will, he pre1licls, "plnco it whore the pub-, If. is true thnt, at prc_een~, so far us tbe territories
lie min,l will rest in the belief lhal it is io tbe cou1·~e are concerned, the poltcy 1s II mere thcor_t·. There
of ultimate extinction." ""·e know," says be, is no tcmtory who,e destiny is practically in dis" the opening of new countries tends to the pcrpcln• putc. The nn•a within the fifteen gonl~1ern stntes
ntion of the mslil\ltion, nnd so uoes keep men in is more thou the growth au<l expuns,on of the
sla~ery who would otherwue be free." "Xotbing," social snd industrial ~y.:,tems or the :-'outh cnn nt
he ngui11 says, "will muke you successful, but set- present occupy.
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)fight not the :~forth rest in the hope that the j
~.1.n:RUL c.1.t:sEs ACCEU:n \TF.,
next gPnerntion, when it should have occasion to
The grent nod steady influx of gold, acting upon
act pruciically, would do so with larger experience the circulating medium and the systems of credit,
nnd greater wisclom? :Might it not wnit :md sec? bas, to an extraordiuary degree, stimulntecl produc.
Is it necessary for tu to seize the powers of the hon and consumption throullbout all Christendom.
i;oYcrnment to establish nnd enforce nny policy ~o One cll'ect is seen in the trnnscendent growth of tho
for in advnnce-especinlly, by the dan~erous foreign trade of nll the ch·ilized nations. Another
mnchinery of a purely northern party creating m ia in an improvement of. the ph)'Sicnl condition of
practice a purely northern government-more the mosses, nnd nn enlari;:ement of their commnnd
especially at the hnznrd of scattering in ruins the o,·er the necessaries, comforts nnd even luxuries of
glorious fabric of civil liberty reared by our life, grcnter, perhaps, than they hn,e hitherto atfathers:
tained in any one century.
Cotton hns been found to bo the cheapest nnd
TBP. ·rrmonY AX \LTZ&n.
most convenient material for humnn clothing;
Dul let us confront this theory as n per01aneut
which, afte1· food and shelter, is the first object of
and llaa\ policy. Let us aunlyzo it, and see what
tho enlarged means of expenditure by tho mn,sca.
would be its future value, and whether it can ever
The spindle and the loom could be multiplied to
become e~tablished.
keep pace with the nugmcntin~ demand; but negro
bands to cultirnte the cotton field~ could not. They
x \Tl r..\L 1xo ,1.,TrnuL LAWS.
Defore entering on that discussion, I pause to mnst wait the ~low course of nature, or he dh·erted
trnce the nstural and material laws which are work• from other employments; and even both resources
ing out the distribution of races on our 01vn portion have been thus for insufficil'nt. Through the war
of this continent, nud shaping the ;;ocial und indus• in the Crimea and the wa1· iu Italy, through the
trial systems of the new states.
pnoic of l ~51 nod tho revulsion of 1%7, cotton has,
·whoever, will study fhc course of emigration in the main, held the c,cn tenor of ils wny, in n
from the old states to the unsettled lands of the range of high pt·ices; while iron, coal, Jum'1est, will find that in the mi.in it follows the adap- 1 bcr, sugar nud hrcndstulf~ hu,e 110dcr"ono extntions of the new region to the industrial, domes• treme and violent tluctuutions. Cotton bas been
tic and social habit udes of those who seek to bet• unceasiogl,v out-bidding other employments for
ter their condition by the use of cheaper and richer oegro hands. Tt has within ten years doubled, prosoi!,. The current of nortbe!'D em1grntion does bnblr more thau doubkd the market value of all
not dcfintc lnrgely from certain parallels of lab• I such labor. A man who to-day employs sla,·ea in
tude. 'fbe current of southern emi;(ration, tend• raising wheat or corn on the southern bank of the
iug in the same general direction, spreads out., Ohio, uses labor :it least twice as costly as it was
perbnpR dellects t.o the southwest. The volume of ten years ugo. His neighbor on the northern
the northern curr<>ot 1s from twice to tbrce times bank finds the modemte ndvance in free labor re•
as large ns that of the southern current; nod, suiting from the iocrense in general prices, comthcreforc, tcnrls to press southwe.rdly the line I pensated hy improveu machinery; ond eau produce
where the \\\"o touch each other. Oeo~raphica\ wheat as ch~aply as ten years ago.
causes farnr this result. As yon reach the eastern
Cotton is strngi:liog hard to translate I.be black
border of Texu~. the Gulf shore turns towards the race held in slavery to tho seats of its own and
Smtih. As you pass )!issouri you begin to asceud kindrecl cultures. Famil>· and social habits, an
to the more austere climates of the great slope of honorable sentiment oga,ost selling dependants to•
the Ro1·ky Mountains.
wards whom the worth nod piety of the 8onth con)[atcrial causes intervene to turn n portion of the sicler themsekcs as tru~!ees, resists; but tho
southern emigration to the southwest and elso to changes of life are inCYitable; and the social laws
sepnri.te the element of slavery and to carry that to nt Inst prevail, os the unceasing current of a strenm
th~ southwest.
outlasts the strokes of the swimmer. I see every
s1,AYEni· \\"1Tm11:, WR .-no~ TIT& Truci,: 0 ,. ::-onTDEnx day testimonies of the nctuo.1 working of these teu•
El!IGR.\TION.
dencies. I rend, not long ago, in the Ev&"L'-G PosT,
Tho result is that ilnvery has no tendency to ex- an extract from the :'>t. LoU1s [) ,nr,rral, stntiog that
tend itselr in or towards tho track of northern set- one hundred slaves daily left St. Loni~ for the South.
tiers. On the contrary, it is withdrawing and That stotcment may have been innccurate ns a mat.
moving toward~ the tropics. Oi:>Yious before, this ter of detail; but the gencrnl fact cannot be <JUeS•
faw has been rendered more conspicuous and more tioned.
potential to mnture Its fruits rapidly, by the i·e• m:sT1uCT1ON 1x TIT£ TIUt'K Ob' sourn&nN 1:>ucn.tJf, then, sla,,cry hos nTd~~pnctfy to extend itself,
markable e,·enls which ba,e characterized the last
ten or fifteen years.
in any practical degree, into or towards the trnok
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of northern emigration; let us now inquire what condition of the slam• Will not the master be
would bo tl1e results of the restricti~e 11olicy ap- forced bv the necessity of self-preservation into a
struggle to Ol'er-work aud under-feed the slave,
plied 10 the track of southern cmigrahon.
This, I baYe alrc«dy observed, is, at present- until, foiling to make the products of labor meet
perhaps for nil our genr.i·,1\ion-a purely theoretical the cost of subsisting the laborer, he succumb~;
question. Ilnt l~t us imaµ:ino that it were now a and the social and industrinl systems topple in comprnctico.l question. Lut us suppose that all the mon ruin? llas not philanthropy run mad when it
eighL anti a half million• of whites nnd foul' millions proposes to work out the liberation of tho slave by
of bluck, cou:posin~ the population of the fifte~n such a process? Does it not arrogate to itself the
southern states were concentrated in the rel.don cast infallibility of Di l'ine wisdom, when out of humanity
of tbe boundary between Alabama nod Mississippi. to tbe slnve, it would, by force of Jaw, starve him
T <lo not now decide whether the degree of density into freodom Y
Docs it not arrog3te to itself the power of the Alrequired for the perfection of the experiment would
e'"en then have been nttaiued; and, in the progress mighty when it attempts to establish such a system
towords thnt density, doubtless the whites not hold- over fifteen communities with complete governiag sln,c, woulu ha1·e been, to a large ex lent, ex- ments, with a population of twelve nod a half milpc!le<l. But aesumc the conditions to be such that lions, and occupying a region larger than bnlf of
the cost of subsistini,: tho slave would approach the F.urope, by external legislation enforced by extern1lac of his labor. l wonId like to bnYe our philoso- nal power'/ If uo ~overnment kuo1rn to history
phers aud philnnthropi,ts who advise the oxpc- bas cl'er been strong enough to do this !biog, what
i-iment ,ol~e bOmc d1Hiculties which wo must nntici- terms can ade<1nately cburacterize the wild hallucination of attempting it through the limited pow11ate.
1>1rRAM'1C.\lll.B on cxxe,·1:s.,.\11-r.
eu and under the seJt:chccking forms of confcdera1. What is there in human history to warrant the tion?
idea that a people, not having yet consented to self8. As the policy operates to restrain the emigradeetructioo, could be confined on one side of an tion of' the owner and the slave, but not tho white
imagmory line, with their physical condition slea- wau who holds no sin ,·es, must not the effect
dily 11pproximaling to the wnat and mis~ry which ho to cause the latter to emigrate~ )fost not
attend cxces,i~e density ofpopululion, when on the the proportion of the black race to tlle white
other side of that imaginary line, unoccupied and be mccssantly increasing by the opemtion of
fertile lauds invite them to abundance and prospe- 8 permanent cause 1 ,\t last, when the sysrity? Wlrnt degree of power in the goYcrnnieut tcm cul,ninutcs in emnucipi,.lton, must not tho
would he rc,1u,re<l to enforce n lnw imposinr. such a result t,e communities almost cxclnsh·cly of blacks'!
policy upon even a feeble community? Wbat de- Can the whiles 111·0 in such communities, f-bould
gree or coercion would be rec1uired ngainst eight we not, in the ultimate etfocts of the reflricti-ro
and a half millions of our mco? three times as many policy, conn1·t our sister stales iu!o negro governns ac4ie1·ed our rc1·olution? Against how many and meuls? Will we then allow them equality in onr
in whnt proporlious of the two races ,uch coercion Union, as our Republican friends propose nt tlw
would have to be exerted when all the present ter- coming election to allow the blncks of tliis state
ritory ,.hould be filled up with population to the re• equality in the elective frauchi2c? Would it not,
quisite degree of dens:ty, it ia impossible to pre- on the whole, be better to Jct the black man go
diet; but it is perfectly s11fc to sny th&t the policy towards tho tropica as bc,t ho may, bond or free,
p1·oposed by the Republican party to be theorcti- 80 that, if at last we come to dissoll"e our Uoion,
cnlly adopted as a finnlity, at Ynst hazard of general the dissolution may be only with the black 1·cpnh•
ntin, n generahon tn nclrance of the Lime when it lies of lbe tropics; an<I we miiy nt lea;t retain tho
could take full praclical effect, would, as soon ns original tlnrte~n wilo fought the bn\tle of our inthat time ~houlcl nrrh·e, prove ,rholly impractica- depen,lence, aod the riparian stales tbnt codrol
ble without the consent o( the people 1o whom it I the navigation or Lhe Jll~sissippi, ,,ith "hitc men
woulJ. be applied: as with thnt consent it would be for the p:ovcruiug power?
whol~y unnecessary•
•
.
4. Have we ~ullicicntly corn;idei-od whether actIs 1l expec\-Od t!int
people to ~~horn 1h0 ~J s- iu~ upon shivery in the territories, in order to react
1cm lo to be applied will be bhnd au d d:af 11?hl it upon it within the btates, a\"Cn if it were within om·
shall ba-rc upproachcd _such fatal rc~ults. I~ it not literal authority, would not be in some 60rt e. lraud
inel'itable that_ they w,ll be as ~rompt t~ r~81st nud 00 the distribution ot powers prodded J,y the conrepel as you will be to or~nize and mtliot your stitut,on Mny a man get the Street Commissioner
6.Ystem 1
r.,Ls~ PmU~Tur:oi-t".
to wall up tho entrance to my llou,o on tbc pretext

t?~

I

I

2. Does uot the nature of the process imply a that it is ouly exercising the rights of the public
constantly progressiYc deterioration in the phy5ical over the streets which belong to the public? May
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my neighbor flood my fmn because the dom which
creates tl,e 01•e1 flow i$ built upon his own land t
!Jky n m•in plnnL his foot firmly on tho safety-valve
nnd silence lhc e11_gineer by saying that he docs not
interfere with tl,e boilerY Xow is not the natnrnl
incroaso by which one hundred and tll"cnty thouso.nu are every year adued to the ~Juve population
as much a necessity as the cxi,tence of the present
four millior.s? Is not nnotber four millions of blacks
within the next twenf.y-fivo years ju~t as much a
fact as the present four millions? Can any man
stop it? T$ not the fact winch is to come an ioevitable iucidnnt to the fact which now exists? Musi it
not be d,1alt with as a psl't of the one grent fact?
To ii;:001·,1 thiA inevituble incident, is it not shallow
in 1•hilosopby, inadequate in policy, disastrous
failure in ~overnment r And lo ,vhom naturally
belong, the solution of the prohlcm it ('reates, except to those comrnunities who have the h-reat trust
of the princi1,al fMt and whom we do not Jlropose
cYen to conrnlt Ought we lo refuse ev~u to joiu
"Wilh ourseh·es in determining such a question,
t\Jos~ who must renp the good or bear the ill of our
decision in a case which, so for os the track of southern emigration is concerned, cannot eO'ect us in the
leagt? Should we altP.mpl to estabhsh over them
a policy-cnn if we sincerely tliink it best for them
-which noho(ly nmong them can be fouud to appro,·e or uphold ?
li. Would not a wise mnn, with n conscientious
aeuse of reaponBibilitr, although theoretically oppo~ed to slaycry, ifbe were to be invested with absolute power oYet· the primary foct of shwery withiu the state~, or of the incidental fact of its nntural
grmrth, find bim,.elfunable, just in proportion ns
he sbr•uld stnrly these facts, to deal with them on
ni,y nrl.ifocial $ystem of human doYisiog? Well
might .\Ir. f;ewurrl ~er thnt John Quincy Adams
died despairing of a peaceful solution of the question; for he had not, as :llr. Reward has not, any of
that master-philosophy for such n problem, which
soys to the fedcrul government, LET 1T .\J,ONE,
r.. If in the attempt to solve this problem accordini: to our own ideas, and to enforce our solntion
tbrouih the federatil•o f:OVCrntnent, adversely to
the whole public opinion of the southern states, we
should break up the constitutioual compact between
us, should we not foil of establishing our policy
with its imaginary benefits, while wc should become
the nuthor~ of tbc most tr:ioRcendent calamity any
p;enerntlou bus e,·or been abla to inOict upon mankmd '/

1st. To prohibit slavery by federal legislation, at
the instance of the North, nnd 1vith the consent of
tbe South, in the territories lying subsh,ulblly
within the track of northern emigration.
2d. To lea¥e the territ.,ric~ lying in the track o{
southern emigrntton without any federal legislation
prohlbitings1'n-ery.
The ordinance of liS'i, applying the res•1iction
to all territories north of the Ohio, anti the llissonri
Compromise of 16~0, applying it to nil tcnitorics
north of the southern lino of Missouri, wcr.:i tbe
parent measures, to which all the other nets were
subordinate. None of the other nets of restriction
extended their operation south of the lines estahlisbcd by those measures.
At the ndoptiou of the constitution the southern
states consisted of n. scattering population upon the
eastern slopes of the Allel,!;anies. All Urn people in
the region now embl'aced in states lyiugwe.t of the
ridge did not much exceed the number of pc1·sons
to-day congregated in a single ward of the citJ of
New York.
l~mibrration
has pushed
weslwn.rd until
almost t1vo-thlrds of the present population
of the South is in a region ,vbich so,•en•
tJ· years ago was a wildemess. On the west of
Yirginia bas sprung up Kentucky; on the west of
North Cnrolina, Tennessee; on tbe west of Georgia
nod South Carolina, Alaballla, und afht1val'd~ llississippi-all formed out of the ori:;iual domo.in of
the United States.
An entire tier of Rtntes on the west bnnk of the
~lississippi, comprising Louisiana, Arkansas nnd
Missonri have been added out ofMr. Je!Terson·sLonhiana purcha~e. This tier embraces the wholetrack
of tire southern emigration, extending to the North
even bryoud that track. It cw1ies 1he divisional
line in tho west, wbieh ha,1 J,ceo deflected to the
sonth by the adoptioll of the diogonal course of tho
Ohio, back to a point somewhat northerly of the
line which bu.., become the boundary between tflo
free nud the sln¥o systems in the ori~innl states, by
the voluntary aciion of those state~. Florida
on the south and Texas on the sonthwest hnve
been subsequenfly added.
NolV, in oil this region, embracing the entire
trn~k of the southern emigration, there has been
no legislation of the federati¥e government interfering.with the natural course of southeni emigrnlion, or disturbing the action of the physical laws
by which it is governed, or prcYenting the estehlishment by tho new communities thus formed of ioPor,,c,. 01,• TIit: F.ITHER~.
dustrial and social systems, similar lo those of the
The trnditiounl policy or our government, eslnb- states from wbicb tho emigration proeceded.
lisbed by the lathers, nud fol101vecl until lb.-,0, is to
TIIEm s&LF-m:srn llJ<T vourxTAiti·.
be studied m all the acts of Contzrcss upon the subI know the iden is inculcated that tbe governmen~
ject or sluvery considered eollecth-oly.
has ahstaine<l from such legislation only from defect
It wn:1 :
of power or in submission to actual compact.
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To this I an,wcr, .firo1, that if this allegation were llODr. AOiD T£n,is OF ADJl"STIOiG TIT& CO:-<TROfP.l?SV.
tru,•, it would show lhat the policy or universal reI assertlhat a controversy between powcrfol comsh·iction of slu,·ery, which has been n~cribe,l to the munities organized into ~ovc1·omoots, of a nnture
fathers, was, nt best, hut a theory, never reduced to like that which now clividcs tho 1-orth and South,
prnctice; nor of much weip;ht ns indicating the can be fettled only by convention or by w:i:·. 1
matured judgment ns to practical legislation of affirm this upon the universal principles of bumnn
statesmen who were never called on to put a spccu- natnn', and the colleclirn experience of ull manlativo opinion into operation, or of the people who kind. I over it, in defiance of the babbling
were ne,-cr cnllcd on to submit ta its effoct,; speech-makers who set np for statc~men witl,out
~,c,,11,lly, thnt there is no foundation whatever for i,ossessing or nnderstandinl( one clement of lhst
the allel{ation that the fathers would ba,·c applied ~hnrncter; who pretend to superiority of principle,
the rcslriclive systcin to th<l track of southern c:mi- because they dtnounce compromise, which is, in
i:rratioo, if they ~ould; or that they omitted to do so the very nnture of !biogs, the only solution possifrom ony such necessity as is pretended, or from ble of such a difference between such pm·ties.
n11y reason other thnn their ideas of tho self- By con'"cnl.ioo, I mean, not an nocient compact
ret!'1lint wl.ii<'h n wise policy imposes on practicr.l of confederation, but n fresh, living, practical asstatesmen dealing with such a question. They had sent of the wills of the portics to cnn<litious in
every mMns, method nu<l pcwer open to their use which those wills nrc moderately and fail'ly reprewhich have be~n proposed to be employed for that seated, so thnt the e.cquicscence of both parties
purpose in our modern times. J say this advisedly; may be s~curcd.
and though I cannot now stop to discuss d~tails, I
,,.,-rmesTS OP TOE PART11•.
hold myself ready to maintain tho statement.
'\V_e ':'nst st,uly ~lie p~actical interests of both
Washington, JelTerson and )ladison, nil ,irgini• parties m the quest!ons, m order to sec what conan,-, were undoubtedly opposed iu theory to slavery, ditiona will be ade,1nate. The elcmeuts of ibe
nod looked forward to its ultimate extinction; but: case arc ,simple.
th~r were pnclical statesmen, and they did not I The northern states haven direct and importllllt
mnke nny serious endeavors to aarmount the intrin- interest in keeping the 1n1tural cour~c of their eroisic dilliculties of the subject, either in Yirginin or gration into the territories substnntially nndisKentnck--y, where it was open to their legal nod coo- turhed, with freedom to such of their people as over~titntional nclion, still less in southern territories Jlow into the territories to es!abhsh in tbeir ue,v
throagh the fcderafo•e government. They proba- $Cats such sy~tems of iuduslt·y nud society as they
bly were never able to sec clearly any sati,factory baYc been nccustomed to ot home.
The southern ~tales ha,·e e,rnctlv tile ,amo intermethod and means of gh-tng ellect t-0 their desires,
even in the infancy of tlle institution; nnd they est. Both hate ,m indirect interest in tbe formawisely left it to itself until the people interested tion of new state,, as it elTcct, the balnoce of power
should feel themselves able to solve the proble~-1 between the two classes iu the coofedcra1io11.
No men ltnd more power to ha\'ecbanged the pro.ch.'.'>ow in re•pect to the first interest, so long
cal policy and practicr.l result; which I htlve shown as the federal governm,•nt refrains frorn iuto he facts of onr history. Thal policy grew up and terfcrcoce, there is really no conllict except in
matured its ftuits during the period of their ad- imainnat•on. For "" long a future a, the hnministrntions, and of their unapproacllable iuflu- man yision cau clearly scau, both haYO room
cncoover the public min,! of this country, without enough, and they do not desire to occupy the
opposition or dissent from them, often with their samo space. Slavery not only refuses to go
concurrence. Jefrcrson and Madison survn•cd the I into or towarda the track of the northern ,;cltkrbiu
time of the l\lissouri controvet·•~ ;_ were ~he~ in the territories, but withdraws faste1· than white laretirement, free from nil hrns of pohtlcal as1nrahon, , bor can replace it in the territories and contiguous
sed~Jous only for !be ~-,e\fa7e and ~appines~ of I parts of adjacent states.
their country; and certarnly not wanlmg m pbtlnnAt an early period southern settlers touched the
thropy towards any of t~e human race. They parts of Ohio, Indiana and IUinois, which euhavo _both k·ft on reco'.·d llle1r earnest, thoughtful, croache<l upon their track, sooner than northern
warn,~g protest agarnst t?e ~, l!ole scben:e . of settlers reached nny portion of those states; und n
apply10g through feder~l leg1sluhon the restric\l~e feeble db!Josilion to cnrry slavery there w«s mani~~·stem to ~o,'.them teri,tory, contrary to the will rested, but it was ineffectual.
of th? ex1st10g so'.1thern 8tates. That. n .p•r~y
Tbe on! , other tendency to confltct arose ou the
orgnmzahon cxchmvdv northeru, dommntmg 1n
) •
.
]If'
• 'l'I
the federal government, should enforce such a b?rde1· of _l'-ansas, contiguous to ts~oun,
_ie
system wns never witllin their contemplation. That d1ns_ion~l hne estnhhshed by the u~n,_iss,on of lhsfact, if it Rl.rnll be to-day inevitable, will be the soun with slnve~y, an<l the rcstnch~n of ola~ery
political calamity of a later generation.
from the territories west of it down to its soutllorn•
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most Loundnry, becuno nt tl,is point perp;mdicnlnr
to the nnturnl line of Jivhion bdlV~en llrn t1rn
weslw111d strc:im~ of cn1i;.:r:i.ti~1,. It would not
havri been st,ange, therefor,•, tf some ~ettler~ b11d
cros;ed 1bu 1.,ounoary belwecn tho two with sl:1verJ ; but 1t coold i.,1in uo ~l,bk fooliu_l( Ibero; for
tb\l kndcncy Jor it to 11101·1• cuwn sou1bwar,I from
)li;;;ouri was •trouger tbun for it to n;cL·ud westward into Kansas . .And a ,·a;t emigration from
the nor!bcru hives was swn,·m.iog towurd, liutb.
h i:1 my well-considered convict ton tb11l uot one
state i, now free lrom slavery, which would huve
accepted it if no rc,triction °by fo,lllral lcgblntton
buci evei· been c1111c~d.
l·"OJrns OF co~i•1tO)tl~f:.

Compromise of the terrdorinl q11cstion bus two
forms. Tbc oue is br " di,·isiousl lino practic:i.lly
ai:rettl upon 1,y tho t-.vo sections, uud d~clarnd by
set or <.:..u,,;r·,ss. 'fhe other _ts worked out by natural nud n1111criul c.\\l~eR, i>ud hnally declurcd by oacb
lo~ ,lity wl;ien it i~ udnrittcd a,; 11at.. to.
A• uu ori1;inal quc~ti,,n, I 1biuk the !utter mode
the bc.,;t; for it n,oids 1he strngglc in fixing the
line by tbe faJer·ntivc govcrnmeut; nnd it will morn
exactly respeci tbe natural courses of cmi,:rntiou.
.\s to th~ iolt•rest of 1be llvo parties in the bal:ince of power i-, the confed~ruted gov~rmneul-1 the
North c•r ta inly lms nothinl( to fear. Ir gllins iu populution 111 lensl seven bundr~d thou,nud n~ often
us tl,o :-ioutb guios three hundrrd tbousaud, nud it
c~n form ucw states moru rap1dl,r . It hns tho advantage of greater numbers. The South, when attacked, hns the ndYnntage of greater umty.
l'!\10~ OR DlS.t;~JO:-i.

Cnn the :'>orlb uudei·.,taud 1he full Import of the
federative idea' Onn it npplytbat idc~ completely
to all t.ho relations of the slavcn· <i uestioo?
Thul i; tho problem of the continued oxislence
of our Union iu ago-rernmcn1 st confederated states.
Hojorities ie ull the uortbcrn stat.es ug,,inst nll the
South are not without extreme difficuHy fo1•11Jcd or
combined, and being wholly unnatural, cannot la'it
Joni.: eoou~b to dictnt9 or to fashion a permanent
policy for the Cuiou.
;:inch a result could never be reached except amid
ao cxlrnordin~ry concurrence of circumstnnce~,
eud io :111 entire le.ilnre of the northern people 10
sec that th~ conOrct is nnythin,: more to the southern people than it appears to be iu the N orth-un
ordi11arv ~trugglc of polit1cal parties. This state of
l)nrties ia ouly a paroxysm. Yet the North ruuy,in
i. pnrosysm, alarm nud repel the South out of the
Uo;ou.
LOGICAL H.ESt'LT .:.U~TEn PlH'KlO:s'.

If it should do so, and if wo should yet csenpe 01·
recover from civil war, would we not soon wish to
estsbh,h h'cnties of 1,cr.ce-of free trade between
them nnd 11s-of uuobs!ruclcd intercourse b~twcen
our cilizcns 1 ~light we not even de,ire nn alliance
for common dcfencll 1 ls it not elea1· th&t such arruu;rements would be eminently wise sod eminently
conducive to tlte pl'Osperity and wclfa1·e of both
parties~ would not ,ouch nu urranirem,•nt be a salutary extension nnrl improvement of the system
wlHch modern civilization ts applying by diplomacy
between independent nntioua all c,vm· the world 1
Jf these r~snlt~ were once sncces~thlly accomplisher! \\c should hnYc restored nn imperfect approach, pool' nurl misernble inileed-fal' wor~o tbno
the old confoderalion-to whatonr great forefathers
mteuded fo om· federative government, which they
framed and which we shall have broken into pieces ;
iu that case should wo ba,;e any iden that it
would bo either our moral right or duty to inter-

fore, in auy manner, ,vitb slavory witLin thoil' bor•
ders, or to suppre"s, hy forco, the natural i:rowth
of ricw c-0mmunities hko their own by the mc-ritublc inorense of thetr popuLtion?
ls it nac,•a~ury for us to tranl through all Ibis
dreary cycle to r~nch a result which H is just as
ltise, just us necessary for us now lo adopt;'
'1 htough what hun1an mi..~ery, what indi'firlual 1u.iu,
what public culumity, woul<l wo then L111·e uttainecl a compuleol'), and 110 doubt cootcut~d. in:i~lion tt3 to sla,·cry ia all those n~pccH in which it
uo\\ wake, us fonaticul.
I say contented inaction; for in thr.t case we
should see and feel, tlrnt it wns no more our 111oral
right or duty to ioterfore lTith ,lave1y in a souLhcrn
state or tcrMtory thnu io tbc Empir~ of IJrudl. We
slronld thus, ovel' 11te ruins of onr confedcrulecl
,.!On~rnmeut, have been brought to some ~t=n:--e. of
zbc lrue theor\" of lacal scll~i;o,·ernment under our
federal constholion. Onr misfortune would be
lhat our wisdom hut! come too lale.
1

1 1 1.in.,ox \J. li:XPI. \..."'_\T(OY,

His \\ith relucla11ce tltat I miugle one wonl of a
personal uutLu·e in this tliscnss1on. Hut I wn~t 11.u..
swer my personal friends of the E11-;"1:«. l 'usT,
who 111"·0 cou,t.eously inl"itcd this dt~cu-aiou, so
fot· as to ~ll) that I u.,n,r held any opfn!on II luch
could justify either the J>Ohcy or the orgunizntwn uf
tho Repubhcnu party. If I had <lone so, I ~hould
not he!1tate tu !rankly reno1rnce ~o grn,·e nn error.
1 admit coo,1stencr, •o far ns it indicnle• conscientiousdcliberution nod prnilencciu adoptio!,!opiuions
or in conduct, to he n ,pmlity which inspires conHdcuco. llui I do not couRider it. so grent a ,·ii·tlle
as n fixed purpose to do right; 110d n aiur.:lc modification in a man's opin1c,ns on one o! the questions
which have oCCU!JiCd the publiJ 111iuJ during the
period of twenty-lil-c years, ought not to ,hnke nn
established character for consistency, e-peciully if
it be modernto, 1·en:1ouable and free from er err taint of
sclfisbucsd. llnt, in truth, l nc1·cr adoptetl'the doct, ioe of al,solute ond uuivers:tl exclu,ion, by fodeml
legislation, of slavery from all territories, and ,,till
less thnt of the exclll<!ion of new slaye states; or the
pLilosopllical tbeury on wllicb tho doelrinea ure
fouudcd.
Mr. Grccler, la8t l:tll, ,letailc<l and repented bis
personnl recollection of tho nnti-'l'cxas meetmg of '44
nt ibo Tabernacle, iu ,rhicb, us bo ullegcd, l joined
with him. ilis ob, ious molire w110 to embitter
Bl!ninsl me the resentm1:nt• of Republican~ ll"bO
once belonged to tho school of rn<licnl democracy.
A caudidnte, when under the aclunl circumstrmcc3,
as wns known to tho gentleman at wbo;e instance
l wos nonnnaled, nod all my friends, tliut nu dee•
t.iou would ha\"c been a calamity to me. 1 folt at
liberty to treut ti.tis mis-statement-m1s-recdlectioo, as I um willing to bdie-ro it-as I treuh d
nil similar ones of lbe convnss, with silent
indillerence. 1n 1844 I WI\S strongly in•
clined to the theory in r~spect to t!Jo tendency
of ~lavery lo confine it~olf to 1Ls owu natural track,
whicb subsequent reflection bss established iu my
mind, and which 11,n,·e clevelope,l in !big letter;
nod I udtber saill uor <litl unything ioconsisteot
wilh il. I tboui-:hl then tb:it the 4uestio11 ou0 bt to •
be decidell, not on tho i<leus either of NLw Jcui;lnnd or of Mr. Calbonn, but ou goncral considerr.•
lions ol notional policy; that the uc,1ui•ition of
Texas wns expedient, but oughl to be conducted in
n pru<lcnt nutl proper manner. 'l'he µroviacinl
ideas of New England were not more ofl'eudcd by
tbnt measure than IJy the acquisiboo of Louisiaon,
They did uot so stronllllY iliraateu to <li•solve Ibo
Union, as they did 011 the same grounds, wbcu the
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net wns accomphsbed which gave the }Iissi~sippi to ' ization. It is known to many that my whole action
us 1111, and to the ~forth, Iowa, Minnesota and tile ~ioce has been dictated by this conviction. I llave
terntories stretching to tho Pucit!c. I presumo' i;:ono through this explanation on an invitation from
that tuose from lTltom I then ditfered,and who now those who were once my political as well as 1,er$onimpecch my cous1stency, will aclvise a civil war to al friends, in order to demonstrate that l lrnve every
keep 'l'exns 110d her kindred states 1n the Union if right to bo beard by them, fairly and cnndidly, when
they should now attempt to go out.
I now state the lim1t11tioM of our rights 110d duties.
On tho acquisition of Cnliforniu, the North univerLet mo say 11\so that it was ontnral that on Urn
sally claimed that its ,ta/>1s should not be changed happening of the events which gave rise to these
by tho act of thu federal go1•crnment. 'l'hl\t 11uest1011a, the northern mind should at first apply
was then the leading idea of the radical demo- to them-too loosely ancl broacllv I a,lmit-the ideas
crats of this state, as expressed iu their\ which it bad been o.ccustomed to up ply to the
mo~t authentic and uutboritat,vc dechm1- subject of slavery nt bome; ideas wlucb the protion. In assenting to that abstract idea, be- gress of events und the maturing of opinion l111vc
yon,1 which I never individually went, I did 50 shown must be greatly limited ln their app!icntion
1n II seu"c or equitQb)e partition, under which we in order t~ adn1it them to tho theory of our federit•
hnd j11s1ilied our acceptance of Texns; and migbt tive system.
nccept Cuba-an ob.tract idea, however, which it
Let me add, that in renouoclni the habit of fcdcwas soon seen could uot utfol'd n perfect solution of ral legislation ns to slavery in which wo all gre1v
the whole question in nil its future aspects und ap- up, and ndvocntin.~ the idea of fecleral non mler1ilicatio11s, aud wb1cll at that lime was practico.11.v forcnce with tho mdnstrinl 8)"Slem of tbe :-loutb, I
satisfied by tbe admieston of California. Since that bot conform fo that sound political ph1losopby
time the increasing development of the tendency which, upon all tbe g,eat indus\rinl question• of
of slavery to withdraw from crnn a contiguity to our times, bas always guided not myself alone, but
the track of northern emigration, and the immense all radical democrats; al\d whicb the EvEXl~" l'os·r,
inllux of population from "broad ought to convmco in all ta,e.,, with this sioglc inconsis1cnt, disastroll6
every 1e1lecting mind thnt whatever legal theory is except.ion, even now applies nod ably chnmpions in
noopt.ed, our old hnbit of federal r~striction oYCr conspicuous antagonism to the entire political tbcoour portion of the territories cau be snfely nbnu- ry nod persistent practice of the pnrty wi:b which
doned, while any theory which should iuterfore it ls now·, in my judgment, unnalurnlly, and there•
with tho track of sout.llern emigration cannot bo fore, 1 hope, but temporarily associated.
safely or rightfully applied by tile legislation of the
CO~CI,USIONS.
foderal government.
The di vision in the democratic party of this state
My conclusions are :
in J B-1~ bears no analogy to the Republican organi•
1. That the sontborn stales will not, by soy poszntion of to-day. H would not have happened, ex- sibility, nccept the avowed creed or the ltepnbhcan
cept for whnt was deemed to be a violation of the I pnrty as the permanent policy of the federative
right ol' represcnt:,Lion in a national convention; government as to sla,,ery, either in the states or terand the division was the year after composed, while rltorics; and,
tbe slavery question was still unsettled. Wisc or
2. 'l'hat upon this creed the Republican party will
unwise, d~ht or wtong, it was in substnnco a mere not establish any affiliations with considerable miproteRt. It is kuown tbat my pe1·sonal wish then norities in the southern states.
was, that its form sbould uot have gone beyond its
All tho evidence is that the non-slal"eholdtrne pract1c:1I character. 'file scheme of a perma• crs nrc, gcnerall_v, at least, ns hostile to ibo
nent northern party was uot, so for as l know, en· Republican creed as the slaveholders. All c"petertnined ao10Dg tbe radical democrats, except in ricnce shows that an interest very far less exthe mind of one man, with whom it was a mere un- tensive, in1portant and faudamcntal than that or the
de,·eloped ide•, soon nbandoucd, but resumrd in slaveholders iu the South, usually unites the ,rbole
h;,;, when he led his followers into the Rcpubhcan local cornmunily in its support, especially •~ainst
curnp. '.i'be worst consequence of the division in outside interference. .And in this cnse, besides,
1bl~ was, uot like the d1,isiou of the democratic there is a powerful motive, common to all, to r,rc•
party now, to b1·ing iu a sectional candidate serve the social supremacy or their race. l'he
of a sectional party, hut merely to Jct in a very attempt to orgnnize, by outside iusliµ;ation, a
nntional party, with 'l'aylo1· and l,'illmore at s~paraw class ofuou slaveholders ugaio,t the geueits bencl, under wboiu tho shwcry eJ.Uestions were rnl opinion of these communities, would be itself a
all wi,cly compromised. On that adjustment I bavo new and intolerable irritation. The dream of a Re•
ever stood. Willing to accept the modern policy of publican pnrty in t!:io South is a mere illusiou.
totul federal non-action Ill plaee of t be system
;). A condihoR or parties in which the fcdcruh vo
of ,\ivioion by federal lrgislatiou, I nevertheless government shull be carried on by a pa1·t.r having
used all my iolluence, tLt wuatever sacrifice of tcla-1 no alliliutions in the southern states, is impossible
tions, to resist tho raising of the< uestiou of the re- to continue. Such a government would be out of
pen! of the i1i~sou1·1Cowpromise,becau~e I thought 1111 relation to those states. ll would bave neither
11 theoretical conforruit,r to e\'eu a wiie system dear- the nerves of sensation, which convey intellige11ce
Iy purcunscd by breaking Ibo traditwn of noc1ent I to the intellect of the hotly politic, nor the ligapacification on such 1, question and between such ments nnd muscles wbich bold its parts to_gcther,
part•e~. At the sume time, merely a private citizen and move them iu harmony. It would be 10 submyself, I appreciate the diOiculty a public man hns , stance the governmeut of one people by another
in noting aguiust a general principle for the sake of people. '!'bat system will not do with our rucc.
merely prudeutial con6ideratious, especially nmid n The firteeo organized states to be subjected 10 it
conflic~ of sections and of parties. I foresaw on now occupy a region as !urge as Frnnce, frnly. the
the formation of the Republican party, the evils and Austrian J<,ropire, the German stat~s, nud tho Britdani.ers which it would create, if' 1t sbould succeed. isb Isles. In my judgment, such a condrtio11 of
as it could not have done withou\grcut advent tious thioi;s could not become complete in all tl1c depart.
aids, in combining ou nnbroken mass of northern j men ts or the government, before tbe antagonism of
mojorihes; and l communicated my opinion to for- tho minority would throw off the government, by
mer political associates who jomed the new organ- J secesaloo from the Union.
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•. Nothing short of the rCC()~sion of the Rcpubli- crC11liog such a slate of tbiu~s, what nght ha'"c m,
can ptu-ty to the point of t~tal a1id nbsolute non- , to suppose the Routh will accept it with patience~
action on the subjec, of sinvery rn the states nod 8ee1ng tbc transccn<lent, 011ture of the iuterest-tb1•y
t~rr,tor:c- could eonblc it to retoncile to itself the bnvc not the restraint of a J•artJ nn,ong th,01 holilper,plc of the tloutb. 1-'.vcn then it would Jrn,·e ing the scntiruents uf tile no,,tJ1~tn majority-they
!!real and tixed antipathies lo o,•crcome; ,md men think that the) nrc wronged-Ibey feel put upon
tind parties net chiefly from lrnbit.
self-defence. .Einr~ we n rigbt to ussume that they
~,. Will the Re1mblicau party submit ii self to lbi3 will net with wbnt, from our point of view, would
jn,·ntabl., ueces,,1ty to revolntiun,,.e its whole char- be a prndent moderation,
ucterY 'to attempt this cuange and not to perieh
I fonr that from the vcr.v clcctiou of )!r, Liocolo,
as a don,inant pa,ty is barely po~sible. Not to at• i! it should unfo1"nnstl'ly happen, 110 should hecmtempt u11tl nccowph,h it and yet to lire as au cs- bnrkecl upou a fl•igbtflll ",,-;itat·on JU all the Honthceudant power in om· Umon is totnlly impotsihlo. ~oneral alarm uncl cxciteruent-stntc cou.entions
'file Hc]>ublic,in pa1 ty mu£t become us oationol in to deliberate upon the conhnunnce of the uoion. I
its stncture a, the wbig JJ:>rty was, nnd •ubmit to recoil from contempl11tiug the bnt too probnble contLe ncc,ssary conditions ot such nationality, in sequences in wluch r,11 this muit en,1. I know tbnt
order to bu copable of govcroing the country. lt the most wise, r,rudent, con~e: vnh,,c sud putriutic
must tru'rel through tbc entiro cycle of rctrogrcs- men of the mo~t Uuion•lOYiog stat•s of the Houlh
sioo, uu<l demoustrutc that 1t~ existrnce in its ore• are filled with cousletnation <1hen the~· think the
ecut form was a miatako. The nat101:al whig porty, grcnt snrge of popnl>r excitement 11 l,icb they will
if ,t had not been disbanded, nnght much sooner be called ou to brcnst.
and n,orc casil,r have taken thtt go,·crnmcnt, :ind
10. WLat w,U )fr, Lincoln <lo? Can he be excould hnYe dorio everything which is possible for pected, us President, to nnderstau,I the stnte of
the Hepnhlicao purty to uccompli~L without clissol\·- things in &ny otbcr sense thnn that of bis own pariu::: the L nion.
tisan policy'/ Can he avmd the attempt to mnii1·v. The election of )Ir. Lincolu, if it should occur, taio tbc rower of his part,y by the same means
will pince the Execuiive beac1 of the federnl go,ern• which wtl bare acquire(! it? Can hr. emancipalu
ment in tbe false and unnatural position ·I have de- himself from the dominion ofthc idens, o•sociat1on•
picted; that is to say, place it out of all !'elation to and influences which will have accompanied him in
t!Je people of li!teen state..
his rise to power 1 Can he beexpect.ed to art in nny
To the eye~ of these states it nppears ns the fore- , nc11· direction with sutliuient breadth of ,ie,v 110d
runner of u com1,lete system of lhe •ame cbaructer flrmness ofpurpose1
in ti.re federal goYernmeot. It tills their people witb
If be shall fail adequately to respond to thc~o
. ~reo.t exigencies, tbe inevituhle result as it presents
i.lnrm; 1t excnes strong reseutm~nts.
It will be a small alle"iatlou thnt ~he _resu!t will nself to my judgment has been ulreudy sulliciently
have come about 10 some degree by divisions m tbc indicated.
democratic party; and by dexterous use of eleclo-1 11. If he should act in a spirit ef large patriotrsl form,, whereby the northern majorities will co11- ism wbot will bo hi~ position and means:
etitute little over oue-tbird of the whole vote cast.
The history of J,ickson's admioisiration throws
It will he a i:rcater nilevintlon, if the llouse of ~ome llabt upon the diGiculties which, iu a rnsltv
Hepresentutivea ~boultl chnoge adversely to the I aggrM·ated form, he may have to eoco11nter, anil
upon the methods of action by which, if at all, they
Republican pnrty.
7. Our noitbern people look nt this thing in the must be o\'ercome.
light of tbe ideas wbich prepossess theirowu minds.
Jackson had to deal with n question compnraTbcy overlook one fnct '9bicb renders the posil_iou tively unimportant and for less Jl!'r~ly sect1011al.
of the purt1es unc4ual-tbe foot tbllt slavery exists As a sou\hcrn man of great popnlanty nod renown,
at th~ South an,1 not at the X01 tb. They clam, be &food strong in 1be confidence of all thesoutbcru
equnlity in the operation of (beir ideas \\·itll those people whose YOl<es bad just colttributed to raise
ot the otber party, winch ism many respects pccu- him to power. Ile was tho bead of n strong Juck•
linrly nod cxclt1~1'·ely ~lfocted by their operntion.
soninn party organi1.ation jn e,·ery soutbern state.
They ask, have we not a right to elect a l're~ident Clay, the bead ot the adverse tariff interest, was
in a constitutional manner by ourvotesY You have, nlso a sout,bern man, and at the same time Ibo head
in obedience to the fundamental ideas of our con- or a great. party in nil those ~talcs. Aurl yet, with
fodci-at.ion, no more. moral right to do so ou the basis all these im.mensc advnotuge•, J8cksou, becau$e the
of your prc~ent party orp;nnization than you have controversy was partly sectio_nnl, wns compellod to
to do a thousand otber tlungs wb1cb the laws and o:,:ert all hts power nnd to d1s1,lay nil bis coura;;o
constitution allow, out which rcnson,jostice,public in order, with the aid o( Clay nud \\'eLster, to acpolicy and fraternal svmpathy forbid.
compiish its adjustment, er~n upon n basis of com'l'be ~outh irnYe us \Vashin2too, Jefferson, Madi• promise :1ud conces~io11, and be accomplisheJ this
son, Moo roe, .Jackson, l'olk, TaJlor, nod wo voted result at last b_, fighting the battle through the pubfor them all. We offer them J.mcoln, and they say lie opinion of tbo dicaftected section.
they cannot ,·otc for him because bis policy is fatal
Lincoln, if he should, in n crisis far mo, c diOicull,
to wb~t, to them, is n vital int~i·est, while to us it is stnnd in the place of ,lnck~on, to cl'nfront a public
but ao abo!ract idea. \Ve answer that we know disor<lcr infinitely more e:ctcnsive, deeply seated
better than tbe,; if they w,ll not agree with us wo nnd dnogerous-ns be should stretch hts eye 11
will uot comprow,se, \\"e w,11 hnve our own wny !
tho\lsand miles over tbe region of disntl"ectioo,
$. A southern partisan pre•idency ou such a con• would see not one adherent; not one lender of local
tro,ersJ·, in uni~on with the southern state t:overn• 1 opinion with whom be was rn £Stnblisbed relations or
moots, woulcl be au evil, eYCn if una,·otdable; but friendship, sympathy or ~npport; not one reJ>rcit would merely otf~ncl tbe -i,/,,u of tbc North. A seotative to spenk in bis name, with power to win
northern parli8an presidency on such n controveroy, the enr of tbe musses; not one of six hundred newsin conflict with tbe southern state governments, is I papers devoted to pohtics, nnd lmlf tu{lt number
manifestly pregnant with perils which no past ex-I devoted to other discussions, which bnd not been
perienco bns witnessed, and which threaten the prP.occupying tbe minds of the people with diswhole fabric of our Union with swift destl'uction.
trust, hatred, or fear of biro. Without nuy of the
0, If we are not wise enough to abstam from means by which comlints of opinion arc fought
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among a free people, himself ~n offence, nn obstrttction, mstead of n power to save-the whole strain,
tbe whole shock of the crisis would be thrown
upon the mere iutrio2ic strength of our federal
government.
I cannot, for one, assent to the creation of such
a state of thmgs. 1 have a faith in our popular
system, which never before faltered, but I dare not
precipitate it npon such a t1·ial. It is not a fair experiment. In my judgment, those who think it free
from the most imminent peril, display tho courage
of inen who having eyes cannot see. An incredulitr, even more serene and Htubborn, in the minds
of monarchs, ministers and peoples, bas often been
broken b_v re,-olution or by war. Such a crisis as
that in which Lincoln's election would place our
country can only be prudently treated after fully
comprehending it. Ilistory is full of 11lustratious
of the iuadcc1uute policy which meets civil couvulsions, stepbystep, withcoucessions,nteverystnge,
iusuflic1eu, and too late, because the authors of t.be
policy could not anticipute (n'ents, aud events
would not wait.
Elect J,incoln, and ,ve invite those perils which
we cannot measure; we attempt in Yain to conquer
the submission of the South to an impracticable
and iutolerahle policy; our only hope must be tr.at
as President he will abandon the creed, the prmciples and pled,',!eS on which he will have becu elected.
Defeat Lincoln, and all our great interests and
hop~s nre, unque~tiouably, safe.
Ii' thus, or iu any mode, we escnpe the perils ot

whicb his election will be the signal, our noble ship
of state will issue forth from the breakers no,·r
foammg around and nhead, and spnng ton·ard mto
the open sea in all the majesty or her strength and
beauty.
But if the Providence, which has hitherto guided
and guarded om country, shall at fast abandon ns
to our foolish and wicked strifes, I behold a for dit~
fcrent scene.
It is too late! It is too late! We are upon the
breakers. 'Whose eye quails now , \\'hose chee~
blanches? H is not mine, who felt a "vrovident
fear," and haYe done all I could. Where 1s the excellent Pre~idcnt of the Chamber of Commerce,
whom they perched up in the forecastle tc nssm·e
us tbat a good look-out was kept for our s.foty ,
Where are the dozen " great hlakcs," as Mr. Webster nsc<l to cull them, whom they plauled closely
around him to shut out from the sight of t!lc crcr.
tbe beacon erected by Washington~ Where
are the tboughUtss, reckless sermen wbo
taunted rue with cowardice when I yainly stro'l"e to
warn them? I hear only the wailiug cry ot selfisb.
terror as I sit upon the straining timbers, and wa•ch
the rage of the sea. i:lly mind is filled, my heart
swellij with the thon_gbt, that yon wave which towers
before us will engulf more of human happmcss and
human hopes thnn have perished iu any one cutaatrophe since the world began.
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